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The Pressing To Death of Rural Property Owner Paul Hiatt By Pierce County WA - He Asks For Amicus Curiae
Supporting His Petitions ASAP

Sent: Thursday, January 10, 2008 9:03 AM
Subject: The Pressing To Death of Rural Property Owner Paul Hiatt By Pierce County WA - He Asks For Amicus Curiae Supporting
His Petitions ASAP - Confidential Distribution For Your Eyes Only

Judge Samuel Sewall Reads His Confession Before His Church
Inthe paranoidsummerof1692, Judge Sewalljoinedthe othertrialjudges ina specialcourtincondemning20 menandwomentodeath
courtincondemning20 menandwomentodeathforwitchcraft. Nineteenwere hangedandone subjectedtothe barbariccruelty ofbeing
andone subjectedtothe barbariccruelty ofbeingpressedtodeathunderheavy stones. The evidence was flimsy, oftenabsurd, andthe
The evidence was flimsy, oftenabsurd, andthe Salem witchcase wouldforeverstandas anemblem ofstate injustice.
anemblem ofstate injustice.
Five years afterthe executions, SamuelSewallstoodup inhis churchandbowedhis headas his ministerreadhis apology. Sewallwished
as his ministerreadhis apology. Sewallwishedtoaccept"the blame andthe shame ofit."
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Giles Corey refusedtogive testimony atthe 1692 WitchTrials. He wouldneitherconfess nordeny the charges broughtuponhim. So, inorderto
nordeny the charges broughtuponhim. So, inordertoobtainastatement, he was takenoutside, aboardplacedacross his body, andheavy stones
outside, aboardplacedacross his body, andheavy stones piledontop. Itis saidthathis only words before he was crushedtodeathwere;
only words before he was crushedtodeathwere; "More weight!"
Sewell's diary states, underdate ofMonday, September19, 1692:
AboutnoonatSalem, Giles Cory was pressedtodeathforstandingmute; muchpains was usedwithhimtwodays, one after
pains was usedwithhimtwodays, one afteranother, by the courtandCaptainGardnerofNantucketwhohadbeenofhis
GardnerofNantucketwhohadbeenofhis acquaintance, butallinvain.
Inthe whole history ofEnglishlawvery fewpeople hadthe fortitude to"standmute" andendure apenalty expressly designedtodiscourage such
andendure apenalty expressly designedtodiscourage suchobstinacy. This is the only instance inthe history ofNewEnglandwhere this lawwas
instance inthe history ofNewEnglandwhere this lawwas applied. The executionofGiles Cory by this process hadnothingtodowithwitchcraft.
Giles Cory by this process hadnothingtodowithwitchcraft. Ifhe hadrefusedtopleadtoacharge ofburglary, the penalty wouldhave beenthe
toacharge ofburglary, the penalty wouldhave beenthe same.
Exceptinthe cases oftreason, convictioncouldnotbe obtainedonaprisonerwhostoodmute. Withoutconvictionhis property couldnotbe
stoodmute. Withoutconvictionhis property couldnotbe confiscatedby the crownorprovincialgovernment. Many ofCorey
orprovincialgovernment. Many ofCorey's friends believedhe remainedsilentincourtbecause his convictionforthe came wouldhave meantthe
because his convictionforthe came wouldhave meantthe forfeiture ofhis estate. Otherwise, the Sheriffwouldconfiscate it. Butthe factis thathe
Otherwise, the Sheriffwouldconfiscate it. Butthe factis thathe hadexecutedadeedbefore this tohis sons-in-law. Civilandcriminalcharges had
before this tohis sons-in-law. Civilandcriminalcharges hadfollowedhimmostofhis life.
life. http://www.coryfamsoc.com/resources/articles/witch.htm
Pressure was putonthe childrentotellwhoafflictedthemandthey begantoname various people: Goody Good, Goody Osburn, andthe old
various people: Goody Good, Goody Osburn, andthe oldIndianwomanTituba, andwarrants were obtainedfortheirarrest. They were arrestedon
warrants were obtainedfortheirarrest. They were arrestedonFebruary 28, 1692

Paul Hiatt, an embattled rural property owner out of Gig Harbor, WA is certainly not
"standing mute" but has most certainly been framed and is being "pressed" to death over
the last 4 years.
He is asking for amicus curiae briefs supporting several petitions he is filing.

This nonsense started by a neighbor from hell who turned Paul in for clearing a ditch and burning some
some slash on his property.
A Pierce County District Court Judge Kenworthy and their Prosecuting A ttorney Rose, also from hell,
have joined the green government four year witch hunt to press another rural property owner to death.
death. Nothing has changed since the witch trials 315 years ago.
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Paul has already served 60 days for a maximum fine of $1000, lost his job, they leaned his property out
out of Gig Harbor, (Pierce County), WA and now they want 90 more days. They had the bail up to
$100,000.
There seems to be an apparent green agenda in the Puget Sound coming from the highest offices in the
the State including but not limited to the executive office, legislature, judicial branch and green extreme
extreme groups pushing this unconstitutional nonsense to crush rural property owners to set public
examples.
Paul has an over whelming volume of data showing corruption and collision as well as selective
memory/ignorance of basic state and constitutional law.
This is green terror, that has been legislated, administrated and judicated in defiance to the most basic
laws of the land that it takes little intelligence to see the color of justice in Puget Sound Washington.
This is why in part we have no unalienable rights and no natural rights. Common law and natural law
law have been swept under the rug of socialism and communism in this State. Not only is the Supreme
Supreme Law of the Land gone, but the very foundation it used to sit upon, has been turned to sawdust.
sawdust.
The court has replaced the laws of the land with a fraudulent green agenda. Now we not only have
political junk science but political junk law. The shocking truth is far worse that this. Not only are
the prior high court precedent rulings being ignored but the foundation of natural law, common law,
natural rights and unalienable rights, which the Supreme Law of our Land rest upon, have been
systemically removed.

"We must all hang together, gentlemen...else, we shall most assuredly hang separately"
applies as much today as it did when Benjamin Franklin
made this statement at the signing of the Declaration of Independence. While we won the
the battle for our freedom we have quickly lost the war.

Jack
Pray to God, but
hammer away.
Spanish Proverb
John R. Venrick
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